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CLINICAL STUDY OF ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE PREPARATION 
«PHYTOSPRAY» SKIN DISEASES DOMESTIC CARNIVORES 
A clinical trial of a new drug aerosol «PHYTOSPREY», which consists of air oils 
tea tree, kayaputa, eucalyptus, clove, pine and juniper usual. The high effectiveness of 
this drug in dogs and weeping eczema treatment shortening when compared to traditional 
«CHEMI SPRAY» containing antibiotic. Dogs of first group which used for the treatment 
of weeping eczema aerosol drug «PHYTOSPREY» recovered 80,0 % on average in 
7 days, and in the second, which used imported drug «CHEMI SPRAY» – 66,7 %. 
Average recovery time animals of second group – 9 days longer than that to 22,0 %. On 
the third day macroscopically observed decline redness, swelling remains slightly 
affected surface and fluid excretion almost ceases. The skin surrounding the fireplace 
dermatitis, densed d and slightly swollened. The surface of the affected tissue partially 
covered with scabs, from beneath which lurks a young epidermis pink. In the final stage, 
on the 6-7 days of starting treatment observed disappearance nodules and pustules 
damaged area covered with dense young epithelial tissue pink and redness and swelling – 
weren’t. 
Keywords: aerosol, eczema, itching, redness, swelling, exudation, wet separation, 
essential oil, «PHYTOSPREY», «CHEMI SPRAY». 
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????????????, ???????????????????????????????????????, ???????????????, ????????? 
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